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f.nuro When your Is run o
thv.g.Uhl,kngaomri.a.,. or

blood. You will only
without puro

jjineJom. Poisonous nor doctor
:.. - .ii nnt ramoTO ibo cause,

HKuii "" .

of the healing art
como'to .y.tcm

drugs. ttuuuer boo

of disease, Those poisons ed into your none.. ... -- - ..
nnd create all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumor., consumption dropsy

Vou mu.t bear la mind that hie medicine I. not ,

poWonL nor stimulant nor temporary relict which ,on cet frotr

death aooner or later. Do not
poisonous drug, where the reenlte aro sure
., ..... mn.iirino. tthen It takes an effect and stir up tho poisons

disease In tho system. You mu.t not expect to bo cured In a few days.foi

your aleknea. or disease has been a Ions tjmo coming on, and It will takr

will tako month, or a year trIta long time to got It out of your .y.tom.
what tho people do not unThla I.build a now body from tho bono. up.

dersUnd, Thoy aro used to being humbugged. HI. medicine, aro com

Boned of Nature'. Horb-w- bat tho human .ystem require When tho anl

thoio horb, for thoy hate the In
mats get sick thoy will holp themselves to

silnct, aud tho people have not, ao wo havo to make a .tudy of It It ba

.na.lffl study with Dr. Cok. Do not got weary; this life I. too short

ad too .woet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street. Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will aell tho bout Moots that thoHtnto of Oregon enn produce, an low

BR any c.t my competitors, and for thepri'sont, will qunto tho following

yrlreii. anil at tho samo tlmo. Invltoynu to call and Inspect our Mcata and

gut our price on. meats In quantities:

Until further notlco tho following are
my prices:
ltound steak 10

Chuck strait 7

Roost bwf to 10c

Honing beef G to 7o

Mutton, for quarter 5c

Hn-au-l of Mutton 4o

lllnd quartor of mutton .'. 8c

Log of mutton . Wo

pork loin Wo

l'ork shoulder 8

Vi-al- , hind quarter Wc

Veal, foro quatUr 7o

Twenty yoara Mjtarleneo aolllnR
mcata, I will meet all auta, '

E. C. CROSS, PJione

A CARD
To all consumers of ice in

Salem anivlcinitV
Having bought the Capital Ice Works

we rracectfullv solicit a continuance
of yourwtroauc We will endeavor
to iMBfove the service enl will keep
u tb present excellent Quality of the
product.

Please aiiress all orders to the
underalgaed or telephone tto. 2131.

Good B$er for Salem

and
nor will ouu-ha- lt

Slkmlrewery,
Mrted la business and la touch with
thtr4elHSalera and vicinity at an
ewlvwHe. we arrasge
RM4ft to bundle the Olvaicia anl Keil
(MtiiM Ray brews, so ai iavor
avkty knows by the ol the Pa.
cll4ccet ttr prices be the

the local crewery has chare
e mi the service we reader
frewt satWictoty.

Salem Brewery Ass'n

1NWAN BASKETS, Strainers,
Pa4HBIttSem'PorceUlno at

reduced

Tk Variety Store.
4 Cwrt St. Anaora Welch. Prop

BIG SHOE SALE
NEXT SATURDAY AT --.

;c4Vogt, aescom'ist.
Mea'saad ladles' rood fittlag dress

sttoeskt low est, price

$2.5a.$i.Ww $2 50. etc, Qa
whew ye un get t bargala

oncc
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291, Salem, Oregon

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Highest price

mI for Hides, Pelts. Wool. Tallow
.Boafurss also 'general dealer in ow
I Iron. Ructeraed Metals.

Must be Sold

jBargain
l.iio' J. Kerns offer, for solo 318

acres mlWs northwest of
Slur Km ;ko In miltlvatlon or
mtHiduvr. runnhiK wator. two kooA

HnurcU by mottiintso at 0 nor cnt
liuwlou glvun at any lrnarnculars call on I.ucy J. Korna, at
SiAviim, Oregon, or 8. Down-
ing Baleni, ?.T7-l-

lUt TrlU for Uquor habit.
--o-

REWARD

tir any case ot tho liquor. Oigarotto
or Ctinwlng Tobacco Habit Trlb
falls to euro.
Uev J. N. tho oldest living

chaplain of tho Grand Ijodgo ot the
Masonic order In tho world, and pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, Raker
City. Or., watched
with Interest tho good results ob-

tained by the use of your rt'inody for
tho liquor and tobacco habit Trlb.'
and fel that I can and heartily
roconimend It to all In need "

Prlr. pr treatment For
sale by all druggists.
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PARK
OPENS

Big Audience Sees the
Curtain go

Up

TheProeram is a Winner,

and Everybody Who

Went Last Night
Will go Again

Tho qpenlng or Shields' Park last
prenlnK was a pronounced success, af-

ter the Intermission of thre wcks,
and a good-slMi- l audience was pres
ont to enjoy tho excollent program of
hlgh-closf- t vaudeville attractions prc-Rcnt-

by Manager Shields.
The Ions. tho noted aerlallsts. who

iivn ninvp,! tu cood audloncos In otti
pr ooonel the proeram with an
pxcollont performance. Their trapozo
work was or Hie first oruer. nnu uiey
nro suro to In a drawing cartl through
out tho weeK. J. W. Myers, uio
noted baritone, was easily tno star
porformer of tho evening. His Bplen-di-

rendition of soveral popular selec-
tions pleased tho audlenco to such an
Mtont that ho was componeu iu iv

I)ohd to an encore, and all who heard
hlA volco last night ore certain to re-

turn again to onjoy tho splendid vocal
isation or this promising young arum.

Thatcher and Chonowlth, In tholr
Inughablo akotch. "Marrlago In the
Twentieth Cuntury," took the houso by
rtorm, and Mr. Chenowith'a cornet
solos added much to tho nttractlvo-nt- s

of tholr performance, while Miss
Thatcher'H Irish brogue, nnd songs
were duly appreciated.

Itay Duncan, tho monologlst and
dancer, mado a hit with tho audlenco.
nnd his roforonco to rovornl local bo--

rlntv mon caused a ronr or laiiKntor.
Professor Hunt, with his dog nnd

monkoy show, mndo a fine Impression.
Tho little animals, trained to perfec-
tion, will bo a snlendld attraction dur
ing the week, as thoy havo been whop
over thoy havo appeared in mo iuh..

Tho polyscope closed tho ovonlng's
progrnm, one of the boot over present
od In tho rlly During tho evening
Mauagor Arnolds appeared bororo the
curtain and nddrt'ssed tho nudlenco
nnnounclng attractions for next week.
nnd ho was presented with n magniii- -

rout bunch or cnrrotR, ny somo oi
his local ndmlrors. to tho gnnt delight
of the nudlento, the liest-nniure-

crowd ovor soon nt a porformnnco In
Snlnni.

M M

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With I.OOAL API'MCATION, as thoy
cannot ronch tho seat of tho dlscnso.

Catarrh Is n bliwul or constitutional
disease, nnd In order to euro It you

must tako Internal romedlos. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is takon Intornally, nnd
nets directly on tho blood and mucous
Btirfacos. Hnll's Catarrh Curo Is not
a quack modlelno. It was prescribed
by ono of tho best physicians In this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription. It Is composed of tho
best tonics known, combined with tho
best blood purlflors, acting directly on
tho mucous surfneos. Tho perfoct
combination of tho two ingredlontn
Is what produces such wonderful re-

sults In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.
V. J. CiinNUV & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall'a Family Pills aro tho best

WOMANB' DUTIE3.
a woman who keopa her house In or-

der and haa the care of a family, ha
Just as much resDonslblllty aa the man
who provides tho means to carry on
the housekeeping. $ho Is deserving
of tho more credit slnoe the demands
On her streneth Is Kreater. The aver.
lasting sameness about hor duties, and
tho confinement necessary to carry
mora uui is very irying to ino norroua
eystein, thla produces a strain on the
tulud that niak hor Irritable, croas;
anu dissniiBneu, wnicn is juBt aa
much a disease aa rheumatism or cat
(arrh. It nerves can bo built up and
oiuuq Bifunfi uy uieuicina o some Kind
this feeling Is chauKCd to one ofi
Cheerfulness anu pleasure In her du'
una. The medicine that makes strong
steady nerves, and prevents disease,
qy building up the entire system, Is
lr. Munn s uiqqij aud Nerve Tonic, a
tablet to tako at meal time. Cures
notvoua prostration by uiaklug rich
rd blood, feeding the nerves, and
uiaklug solid tie ah at the rate of 1 to
3n. pur weeK. This medicine Is sold
by drugRtsts- - for 76c per box, or S box-
es fur 12.00. or seut by mall, post-pai-

on receipt of price. Write us about
your case. Address Dr. Hosanko Co.,
Phlladcph x. Pa. For sale at Dr.
Stone's Drug Stores, 3

Trlb for sale nt tho Palace Phap
macy.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children,

Ike Kit. Ysa Have Always Bought

Bitfuatuw of Z
Monoy Waa Returned.

Wheu th Heppuar disaster
a fuw weeks ajw. ii,i !

aaslstaneo was urgently nele.1 forthe HUfferlng town. Hatt Consul p a.
Kulkenburg, ot tho Woodmen of thaWorld, aurtolutod a rommlitan tn ii--
after tho disbursement of funds pro--1

vided for the relief of Heppuer and
I

paid that committee KH ,ea from '

Red Is the color of danger,
whether on the semapnore
or on the skin. When the
face u reddened by eruptions,
when boils break out on .the
body, or the angry red cJ
sore and tdcers fa displayed
in the flesh, it is na.ure s

(danger 6naL The Mood u
oborncted and tainted by
impurities, and there can be
no safety until the blood u

'
made pure.

rw tXrnv'n Golden Med--

lesl Disceverv parifiw the blood,

gnd remove the effete matter which r"
clo snd corrupts it It cures pun-rf- el

boiU, tewna, scrofula, sores,

ulcers and other cowequences of

imnurc blood.
-- 1 fctt zniiy Uuakfijl tor wbt Tr

Mdohw U Jm Kr me.' write ilrj.
of tbe hail for twelve ForSSl tK kll of edWtie tUt

foBBd no cure. Kwry one
Jlul tooSd i m head mWI tbtrjaercr
IJtr TXLl It. The U.t ,
Kctorcd wllfi . rfore ippljioir to yoji I got

For
I yn boW to do any work t ill. After

or three bottl of your oldtn
Stdial Dlotry .ndwlag- - the local
treatment you prMCribed for me. I wa
cured nd my hiad wa entirely free from
acrofuU " For

Accept no substitute for Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Ditcovery.
There is no other medicine which is
" Jurt'ss good" for diseases of the
blood and the eruptions which ars
caused by Uie blood's impurity.

PkHR Dr Pierce's Common Sense For
fedical Ad-ie- r is sent free ou receipt

of stamps to pay expense of mailing;

only. Send twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps
for the book in paper covers, or thirty-on- e

stamps for the cloth -- bound vol-

ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo. N.Y.

iho Oalvoston fund, raised laBt year,
l.n nrnnmlnd tn nlll tllO Buffering,

nnd at tho samo tlmo ho called on the
sovernl camps or tno onior w

what funds thoy could. Salem
camp. No. 118, nt onco responded to
i,.. Mil nnd forwarded $100 to Head

Hanker E. V. Cooper, nt Portland, for I

the rellof work, but so groat wore thq
offerings that tho monoy could not all
ho used, and UiorK w. a. flioorua, in
tim lnmi rnmn nr mo or or, nun n;- -

nnivmi n plinek from Mr. Cooper tor
tho amount of tho Hnlem suuscripuon, r
tho camp being nt tho samo time noti-

fied to send no moro funds for the re-

lief work.
n

Trlb for Bale nt Dnntol Fry'B.

They Are Bound to Try.
A number of Bmnll boya In different

iinrtn nf Inwn hnVO cmiullt tllU clrCUS
fnvnr ntnl nrn innklni! hluh dlvcB and
Hildas for life, nnd If It Is kept up It
win miiu im limn, nml not vorv lone nt
ihnt until somo HorloiiB accident will
ho chronicled. In West Albany tho
boj'B hn'vo n rope Rtrotchcd from tl0
stool hrldgo to tho Currnn pasturo, on
which tho lads slldo from tho brldga
lo tho ground, n dlslnnco of nearly
100 fout A Tew dnyB ago Geo. Matnon
fell about 20 foot while mnklng tho
slldo, Blnco which tlmo he haa occu-nloi- l

his bod. In Hast Albany tho
small urchins havo n Blmllar slldo
from a high limb In an oak tree, on
which they Hllclo. Ralph lloevos,
whllo making the slldo on this

Saturday fell ton or a dozen
foot, and ns a result ho In nqw coiv
fined at homo with n broken shoulder.
As a consequence of theso two ricct
limits tho llfo-slld- buslnoss has .ro
colvwl n sevoro set-bac- In Albany,
Albany Herald,

SUltE CUKC FOR PltES
Itching Piles produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, aa well as
Dllnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem
edy. stops Itching and bleeding. Ab
sorbs tumors. 10c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by malt Treatlso free. Writs
mo about your case. Dr. Bosanko
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr
Stone', drug stores.

Trlb for ealo by tho Capital Drug
Co.

America's Deer Bills. '

Fifty-tw- o years ago the average
Amorlcan draulc 1,08 gallons of van
nits things that nm't wator but aro
moro or lw nlcohollc. Moro than
half 2 33 gallons for every man
woman nnd child was whiskey oi
brandy

Now only 1.3G gallons per head ol
distilled drinks aro usid, but the In
crease In boor and light wines has
hruiiKhl tho total ot alcoholic drinks
up to 19.48 gallons. Ueor alone ac
counts lor u.vj gallons. Tlio Araorl
can of today gets not Quito aa much
pure alcohol as his grandfather, but
h takes moro malt aud hopa aud
water mixed with it

Illinois makes moro whiskey than
any other utato. but New York It long
on beer. This state brews almost
throe tliuea as much of the amber
fluid us Wisconsin, Including, of
course, Milwaukee.

minorum wmos" nro rar moro
largely drunk than they were 10 years
ago. ir you trust tno restaurant 'pro-
grammes;" only thoy aren't really
lmportod. The Imports of foreign
wlnos In 1893 woro worth 110,000.000,
iu isus oniy xs.oou.uoo. Ask Califor-
nia why this shrinkage.

0 ..
ITso Trlb for tobacco.

Your Stepmother,
la still hero, and aa busy m

evor, Whn your clothes are worn
and dirty, or the buttons oS
tako thorn to her. at the Salem Dyelna
and Cleaning Works, Repairing and
rellnlng; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four aulta a month for
It. Called tor and returned.

MRS. O. II. WALKER, Prop.
19B Commercial Street

OAPOniA.BuntU fllJWrifflHjKilkirjEjfira
flfeMtw sJT"'T1,Oifif!fefa,

CLASSIFIED ADS

w WANTED,.
'" -- '' "." """JTCt tZT nnnnrnl hoUBO- -

'Su.feofMrs.aD.AlK47 Drs.

flee.

WantedFlvo or .U good UUnura
achool. C. wat the reform

Company. -
UoiM rako.

Wanted.- -A second-han-

374 Ugh
Apply to Thomas Holman,

. Dr.
SIXOOl.

LOST AtiD FOUND.

overcoat near tnopoundAn
Park school. Owner call at Journal

j tf TninBeB.
OIUCW BUJVr

FOR 8ALE.
. a .innp nnmi'iSa e. A goou uui-u- --- --'...,. ,iv to movo anywhere.

inquire at Salem Abstract ft ld
Ca -

Sale-Th- reo ypung Jrcafc "WB.
.0several beef steore

head of fat sheep and lambB. Mrs.
t t Tiontv nhemawa. Or. ib-j- i
tit A a .", Tb.,

Sate.-S- 550 will buy n Bocona- -

hand threshing outfit, with
Dower Caso traction engine, wator

tank and wagon; h Caso sepa- -

..- - ,iM, nimnoll wind Blacker, in- -

ruiu., n.v;. "--- -- a., nrn.
qulro or K. m. v;roiuu, o.jj... --e-

second-ban- a

sale. Mew anu
Hnrlnc nnd fann wagons, buggies,

--.. nnlnn RhaflB. Wheels, OtCS

Horao Bhoolng, repairing; painting

done on abort notlco and reasonable

Nos. 78, 79, 80, Broadway, North

Salem. Wornor Fennel, proprietor.

or Sale. Ono Second-han- d full clrclo

lightning hay press. B. M. Orolsan.

For Sale. A good work horee, about
9 or 10 years old, wolght 12G0, Call

two blpcks cast nnd four uiqcks
portji of tho North Salein achool. N,

O. ShanU. M3

or Sale. A lotot good railing, could

bo UBed In fitting up an offlco, porcn,

balcony or ntalrrall with balustorB.

Journal otflco.

For 8ale. farm In Marlon
county, Vi mile ot Sanltam river, tn
cood settlement Flvo-room- . houso,

barn and necessary outb,ulllllnBB.

Well wuterod with sprlpg wator at
tho door. Ten acres ot fruit ot all
kinds. Drlnclnaly wlntor apples. A

flno fruit and dairy farm, with lota
Of out-rang- wthn i mllo of

railroad, school, ohurch nnd busi-

ness, town, with largo monthly pay-

roll. T;h!s Is a boautlful farm of

good, biack. productive land, and It

Bold at once will toko $2000, with
halt down, and tho balanco from 3

to G years, at 0 por qent Interest
Immodtato possession For further
Information address J, B. Ray, Mill

City, Oro. 03-3-

FOR RENT.

For Rent Nicely furnished rooms
breakfast If desired; Enqulro 397

Stato. cornor of 12th Btreet.

Rooms for Rent Up Btalrs, Cottlo
block, by day, week, pr month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. ISIcc-tri- e

lights. Open all hours.
Mnttlo HutchlnBon, Prop,

Commercial St, No, 333.

Phono: 29C5 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Puro vyater Wo)ls dug, drove or
cleaned, also brick work and plas-

tering. Address A. F. Holt, Salem,
Oregon.

(Screen Doors. New and second-hand- .

From 75c to 11.35. J, N, Schauta'
Bocond-han- store, 107 Cpurt Btreot
Salem, Oregon.

Screen Doors-Jl.- 15 and upward, ln
eluding Hardware, Screen Windows

' Wlr Cloth, Lawn and Field Fenc-
ing and Shlngles-p- dl i lowoat
prices, WALTBR MORLEY,

GO, Court St.jSalem, Or.

,McReynolds Brother Proprietors of
Twelfth-stre- t store. Groceries and
feed. 406 Stato street 'Phono 2621.

Unique Cleaning RoomaShaw &
Johnson, the cleaners, are now lo-
cated at 299 Com'njQrcJ.al street
They do a conornl nrosalhtr and re
pairing business. Bpeclaltiea: Skirts
biik waists. Kid gloves, genu' cloth
K, etc. Phono 2QH.

You will always na the choicest
meats at, the lowest prices at Ed
vforda & Luscher's. 4p6 and 410
State street .'Phone orders given
special atetntlon.

LODGES.

CaTKcTNrwTTeTpC
Hall )a Holman Rlock, corner 8taU
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of eac)
week t 7:30 p. m.. A. a Stranj
C. O, It J. Fleming K. of R, and 8

FPRESTER8 pF AMERICA Coart
Sherwood Foresters No 19. MeeU
Friday night In Totper block, H
W. Mlnturn.qR.;A.lDrpwn. Bee

Modern VYo,odjnen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No, 6241. Meet
every Thursday evening . 8 o'clock
Itolniaa Hall. Frank X Turner, Y
C,; A. L. Brown. Clerk.

t ;iyv'W

Protection Lodflt No. iXHAaolKaUOft
f Unltod Workmen: mmUwM

Saturday evening w Vl?
EMU. cornor ot SUte and Llbart,
atreeta. VlalUng brethren &,
J. d. Graham, M. W.; J. A. PoUwood,

Recorder.
tn .uljli..i i'

OSTEOPATHY.

M. T. Bchoettie, rrann j. mrr
and Anna M. Darr-urftaiu- .ta

American Bthool of Oatoo'pathy,

Klrksvlo, Mo., ouccosB9ra to pr,
Graco Albright Offlco hours t
12 nnd 1:30 to 4 i 30 o'plock. Od

FoIIowb Tomplo. Phono Main 271;
roaldonco pheno 2C03 TtoJ.

H. H. Bcovell, 8ugaetlva There-peutl- d.

and OBtoopathy. Nervoa,
functional and montnl dlBeaaes, nev-ralgla- ,

hcadachon, norroua prottr
Uon, dyBpepBlo, constipation, tlla.,
rhooa, rheumatlBm, asthma, U
D'Arcy block, Stato Btrwt Phar

Maltt 28S6.

TON80RIAL AND BATH8.

Ryan's Shaving Parlora- - Seraa ia
class barber engaged. Finest Vest

room. In city. W Baa surtlaflfs
steriliser. J. Ttyaa, Prof.

Evans' Barber Shop Only flrat-oliw-a

hop on State street Xvery thlsa
bow and Flaeat FreJe4
baUs. Shave, lBo; halpflvt.
baths. 6c. Two rt-l8-

biacki. O. W. Kvana. proyrietof,

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXS and CRATES

all kinds and styles. First Class
Work nnd material, Prices ressoa-abl- e.

Shop on Miller St South
Salem, phone Red 2191,

GEO. F. MASON.

THE EUTECAFE
203 Commercial Street

Crawfish ) All served in

HotTamales the most ap
Cold Lunches ) petizing style

B ECKERLEN. Popfi;tcji

S. C. STONE, W, D.It ....PROPRIETOR OF..,.

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREGON.

Tho Btorea (two a numbor) are lo-

cated at No. 236 and 297 Commercial
'street, and aro well etockod with a

comploto lino ot drugs and modlclae,
tollot articles, perfumory, brushes,
etc.
lias had aomo 2C yearn oxporlonce la
tho prnctlco of medlclno, and sow.
makes no charges for consultation, ex-

amination or proscription.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meeta all mall and passenger tra!a

Baggage to all parts ot the
Prompt sanies. Telephone No. I4L

HECKMAN. HEDR1CK & IIOMYER

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL
Far water service ajiply at elSsa

dllis payable monthly la adra
Uake all complatnU at the oJiee.

CAPITAL NATIONAL

Bank of Salem.
The only National nnk In Marlon

County. Transacts a general banking
buslnoss.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Pays Intorost on Bavlrtga accouota.

HUIE WING SANG CO. Chinese sad
lnrinocA Ptncv Tin flnftffa.

Made up In new line of wrappers, all
colors, White Undtrwear. all klaM
of waists, fancy summer poods, silks,
skirts, mattlajis. etc.. etc. Every- -

thin? now for saie caeap two un
St., Salem, Qs Corner Alley.

Harper's Whiskey la the bet
Qt some Into your vest

Qua. 8chrelber keeps It,
And you know the rest

FARMER'S HOME
153 State Street

cKiCHtSTCR'S CNailtH
NNYRQY4L PILLS

CHlOUli
ll UKU u4 O

MmHUk, Tkfciv JMlaaB. hHk.tltBitA ..J lulavU. Baje, ). uMt.t.M'M44-- "

Ittre UaJI. IU UltA TaaUaaUla. IsUtf
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